REPRODUCTIVE ISOLATION AND DISTINCT POPULATION STRUCTURES IN TWO TYPES OF THE FRESHWATER SHRIMP PALAEMON PAUCIDENS.
Twenty local populations of the Japanese freshwater shrimp Palaemon paucidens were electrophoretically and morphologically surveyed. Based on the diagnostic distributions of some alleles at Gpi, Mpi, Mdh-1, and Mdh-2, these populations were largely classified into two types (A and B). The A type occurred in lakes, ponds, and rivers, while the B type was observed only in rivers. Average Nei's genetic distance (D) between the two types fell into the subspecies range (D¯=0.1186). The coefficient of gene differentiation, GST , varied considerably between the two types. In 12 populations of the A type, with a GST value of 0.281, nine pond and lake populations showed a higher GST (0.246) than the three river populations (0.151). On the other hand, GST was 0.036 for the eight local populations of the B type. The lower rostrum tooth number had a mode of two in type A and three in type B. Type-A populations largely varied in the upper rostrum tooth number and egg size but type B did not. Under laboratory conditions, mating frequently occurred within each type, but not between types. Furthermore, no embryonic development was observed in the few cases of intertype mating. These results indicate that the A and B types had experienced cladogenic separation with pre- or postmating isolation, whereafter the A type, under geographic isolation, underwent genetic and phenotypic differentiation, while the B type, under extensive gene flow, did not undergo differentiation.